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Materials and Methods
In May, 1962, spraying operations were begun using either 2,4-D or brush killer (combined 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T), depending upon the dominant species to be sprayed at a particular site. Variable weather conditions extended spray operations through May and into June. Late spring rains caused an extended period of vegetative growth, but anthesis had occurred in all species at all sites prior to completion of the spraying.
Due to the rugged terrain, application was made by helicopter without the aid of flagmen. Flight lines followed the contour of slopes wherever possible, and a uniform altitude was maintained for each particular area insofar as possible. Follow-up treatment was made in the spring of 1963 on small areas missed in the original flight pattern (Fig. 4) At the time of sampling, nonsprayed areas were characterized by a high proportion of standing brush. A small number of Ceanothus and chamise plants were dead and broken from natural causes, but sage plants were all essentially intact and healthy. In contrast, plants on sprayed plots had died and were beginning to break up and to be pushed Annual grass  814  59  1235  85  776  173  942  103  Perennial grass  1453  706  1242  2287  593  114  1076  1036  Other forage species  59  59  1269  609  2026  1491  1118  719  _________--____  -_  Total  2351  815  3747  2982  3395  1784  3156 On an overall basis, sprayed brush had about 2O'/c fewer standing plants than did the control plots.
Forage Production-The total green forage yield was nearly doubled by herbicide application (Table 1) . 0 n nonsprayed areas the yield was estimated at 1,858 lb/acre while on sprayed areas it was 3,156 lb/acre. The Ceanothus type was the most productive, chamise intermediate, and sage the least productive.
Forage composition deserves some consideration inasmuch as the ranch was not seeded after the spray treatment. Overall production of grass increased nearly lOOc/, as a result of herbicide application (Table 1) Still to be determined is the length of time that it takes for dead brush species to break down and decompose, how long after spraying maximum benefits occur, and how long the treatment continues to be effective. Not all brush species are killed by one chemical application. Whether the brush species that are more resistant to the chemicals will grow back and actually replace those that were killed remains unanswered. We expect that once the brush species are killed out, the growth competition from forage-type herbaceous cover will be great enough to prevent the establishment of brush seedling. 
